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Many an erstw hile sport, has 
pleaded for time.
W stands for W yatt whose 
smiles are the sort,
That makes Cupid’s arrow s 
fall thick ’round our hearts.
X stands for an unknown an 
unfathom able thing,
So into the lim elight J. T risco tt 
Tucker bring.
Y stands for you your sub ­
scription is not paid,
You’d b e tte r send in your mon­
ey or your paper will be delayed. 
Z is the same as X so we find, 
To leave out Leslie F. would not 
be so kind.
Etc. stands for all those I ’m 
forced bo neglect,
So th ree  cheers for the Acade­
my Herald she’ll get there  yet.
Among Our Graduates
I t  is not an unknowm fact that 
the graduates of our Academy al­
ways make good w herever they 
go. Hence, it is always a source 
of pleasure to us to record  their 
w herabouts and attainm ents. The 
location of last y e a r’s class is as 
follows:
Mr. C. A. Morgan, Clark Col­
lege, A rts  and Sciences, W orces­
ter, Mass.
Mr. A. T. Coleman, School of 
Theology, U n i o n  University, 
Richmond, Va.
Mr. N. O. Goodloe, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, Howard U ni­
versity.
Mr. J . F. W inston, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, Howard Uni­
versity.
M. H. I. Wilson, College of A rts  
and Sciences, Howard U niversi­
ty.
Mr. A. R. M ilburn, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, Howard Uni- 
yersity .
Mr. W. T. Grinnage, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, How ard U ni­
versity .
Mr. G. B. W ashington, College 
of A rts  and Sciences, Howard 
University.
Mr. E. M. Brown, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, Howard U ni­
versity.
Mr. G. L. Pendleton, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, Howard Uni­
versity.
Miss Cavassa Satterw hite , Col­
lege of A rts  and Sciences, How­
ard  University.
M iss Mabel Thomas, College 
of A rts  and Sciences, Howard 
University.
Miss Alice Yancey, College of 
A rts  and Sciences, Howard U ni­
versity.
O thers not yet heard  from will 
be published in our next issue.
kZi
At St. Elizabeth’s Asylum
F ound
Agnes H ’s first sw eetheart. 
C hester W ’s h ea rt’s desire. 
M ildred J ’s lost husband. 
Odele’s friend from Mobile.
Lost
Mr. M ercurious
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